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Hamilton County to 
Get 50,000 Cans, 20 

Canners, 20 Sealers

1.04 ti . MAX A P P Ü IU H »
4KOsJ.Fl DISTRIMI TOR

Farmer« and housewives

I» K. Rodgers, well known el
ectrical and radio repairman, as 

I well as distributor for a number 
of of electrical appliances, has re-

Fairy
By

F VI RV CORRESPONDENTS

We are still hot and dry
Hamilton County will he aided in . been appoint.-,j us dealer In community. We expected
_   ..I #.«■ -----* ni nn t h J I thi* terrlu»r> for the, lien ( ro»lt»> eai*. »iiu ith i»f ,ini\ hut mtt

C m iT l A**nt C. E. Nelson, of 
Hamilton County, look« like 

the kind of a bird who wouldn't 
let a compliment go to hi« head.

Regardless of whether It does or 
not, we believe he 1« due consid
erable praise for the way he ha« 
handled his work since hecoinltiK 
associated with the office he now 
hold*.

Especially during the past few 
days has he earned his salary, and 
many limes over. We are Inform
ed that the county agents of the 
nation are ’ «king care o f the ex- 
trit duties mpo*ed upon them by 
Lite cot toy* (cductiou Plan at no 
cotta recompense for thetr labors 
They are accepting their task 
acriously and without a murmur— 
that is If Mr. Nelson's behavior 
m a, be taken as a sample of the 
lot.

Another thing we like about his 
work is that he plays no favorites, 
but distributes big time aud ef
forts equitably over the county 
which pay« a part of his salary. 
We have heard less grumbling 
about his work than the average 
in his line, and have seen less 
cause for what little there has 
been than is usually the case in 
dealing with as many people as 
he has to deal with.

He la a demon for work. The 
only way you can make him mad 
la to let him run out o f something 
to do. Farmers o f Hamilton County- 
should keep him jumping day and 
night. He'D like it. Trr him and 
see.

T. A. HEES EH D il li t l HIS 
HOMI. « I H M  M it t  AFTER 

A MR IFF II.I M  >s

T A. Hefner who had been ill 
ouly since Mouday o f this week, 

iu passed away at the family home 
a i on Duffau Street Wednesday uight.

«inducted 
Thursday 

Rev. L. 
(he Hieo 
body laid

Cuts In PoHtage 
Kates Explained by 

Local P. O. Force

=

Keeping L p  W ith

TEXAS
lug from College Station « "  in t l  kld of electrical “ rr“ “ *wl “  ^ " '  ¡ <«> res, in ,he Hito C em eteri

Hieo people desiring to get their refrtierg"|OB Among these he ' “ “ r ...........  —  .......................
share of this Federal aid. which«4 Vu u tu u i.i * mention h particularly the patent* arviM ut* »»« . “ *** or ** ye44,s ***<1 *** un-
Is supplied through _  the Stat. ^  rwUur„  from whKh the refrlg- ‘ „ÎÎJLi.... !m J! .... , "  “ *'«»»> “ «•»*»> foi hie age. He wa-

ner year for attendance There t# Mt Heiner had rea«-hed the ripe 
always good to be derived from | uld ,,f ;g r u r l  aud w

Following aunouucem> ut from I 
Washington of reduction, m post
age rales, Postmaster John V 
la*« key .ad hi- efficient force fur *"
nlshed this explau « 'ton of the new' The seven-year-old son of Mr. 
rates at HIco: aud Mrs. C. F. Draughon, of Mus-

Kiforthe Satunl >, July Ut. the kogee. Okla., fell out of the wi*- 
po-,age on first i Isss mail for dow of the fast Katy train early 
lo«al delivery was reduced to 2 Thursday morning while en route

group In < barge o f Federal enter 
gency funds, should get In touch 
with County Agent C. F.. Nelson, 
who will !>e able to give them the 
details of distribution.

Sevdnty-thre | Texas counties 
have been supplied with 2.28«.»5<».
cans. 9*6 canners and 785 pres
sure sealers by the Texas Rehlb- 
llitatinn aud Relief Commission to 
supply food for relief work th is , 
winter The number of common 
ties carrying out canning pro 
grams as a part of their relief 
work Is expected to he doubled 
by end of the summer, according 
to I.AwrenCf Westbrook head of 
(he organization

The task of supplying large 
quantities of food at a minimum 
cost was undertaken with the c o 
operation of Texas A A M C ol
lege extension service and i» ex
pected to preveut thousands of 
families from having to ask for 
public assistance.

erator takes Its uame. permitting 
the storage of fruits and vegetables
In tne door: al*o the self-con
tained removable unit tempera
ture control, flat bar »hetre* and 

i Illuminated interior.
Mr Rodger» has an advertise- giu thè fourth Sutulav i„ thi* 

monili aud extend over thè finii 
Sun day.

. . . .  .  „  . The protracted meeting ii# thèwhlih he .iope, ■, follow up f.ron, churtll , , rh rM  wl|, ,M.Km y ]\

cumplish all the good that we can |„,ru Stmif o1 T#nn<MUe,.
by our atl.ndance j .q ,  25. n 5& and whe „ voting I

\\,V have been lutormed that Wen! w|,h Ids parents to the State j
he Bapt'st meettug Will he«"* the|)>( Missouri, where he grew to 

third Sunday in thi* month. and m lnh„od He was married la that
r ,  d 2,11 h ' “, f ° Unh „  I »<«*«* M b- Na.icv Viol. Fowler ' m**,|ng »HI be- j„  ,. .. W J, iw7 They lived

, ment In this l-sue of the News 
Review setting forth a few of the 
advantage- the t'rosley Itoast* of.

i time to tini" with other advertise-i .a- _ . , naytuent -

P U.OWTXi; a course we map
ped out at the beginning of

our newspaper career, we still 
maintain that we very seldom try 
to tell farmers or anyone else how
to run their business.

It Is our belief that the wise 
farmer or business man is more 
■ spnble <<f handling hi- own af
fairs then we. the foolish ones 
would not accept our advice any
how. So what's the use of wasting 
time In dishing out free advice?

However. If there ever was a 
time when we would like to drop 
a hint, it is right now, when so 
much force is being put behind 
the cotton reduction campaign.

This is not only the farmers’ 
btxslnesH. but the business man's 
— your* and mine and his. The fu 
ture of Ihe South Us n whole Is 
tnseiparahly linked with the fate 
of cotton -

There have been cotton plans— 
good ones and bad ones— In th" 
past, but never to our notion one 
that was so fair as the present 
offer to repay the farmer magnifi
cently for his cooperation. There 
will be a few. o f course, who will 
t op«1 to profit by the action of 
other«, and hold out In a greedy 
desire to “ make a killing But 
we honestly believe that the think
ing farmer— the one who believes 
in a square deal, and a live and 
let live policy—will tome to the 
««oncluslon that lie should be In on 
the reduction plan 

HIco trade territory Is not strict
ly a cotton producing country, 
and what we do will hare little 
effect on the success or failure of 
'h e  plan. But we *hout<l "do our 
bit”  and keep this part o f the 
South’s reputation for patriotism 
aud Americanism.

I.et‘s Join in with the other cot
ton raisers, and display our faith 
In our President who Is making 
such wonderful progress in lead
ing us out of the valley o f de- 

.gpesslon.

Town of Thurber,
In Erath County, 

la “Closed Down”
THURBER. Texas. July 1 —This 

place, which once boasted a popu
lation o f almost 10.000. practically 
cease« to exist as a going com 
munity after Saturday. A large in
vestment In coal mines, clay pro
ducts plants, hotel, commercial j 
establishments and other enter- 1 
prise», will remain here, as w ill1

night before the first Sunday 
In August, and extern! over the 
second Sunday Rev. Sanders will 
conduct the meeting.

The Bantlst revival Ag*e.
two aud oue-half miles south of 
Fairy, wilt begin Friday night

for the nurnose of Jul>' 7,h' **,**,ul o 'e r  the._____ .„ J * ___ , i 14th. Rev. Trupereed of Waco will
conduct these services

Remember the date» und with 
a cordial invitation we welcome

be made to secure dry pledfe« i ^  ^ J " * * * « ;
with the following -peakers. Rev. , '  ' ’ r ^  “ , '
E. M Wisdom «if Hamilton a n d '* ? “ '* ' , ' h'  ‘ h..l r .h ‘,f <hrl'"  *‘‘ r' 

E. Kirch tier of Meridian! ■? " * rk Bundny whereRev. Newton is conducting a

PI HI It PROHIBI I lu \ I. Vi I I 
T4» H» HFI D HI RE Jl L I IS

A prohibition rail) will lie held
at the City Park iti HIco July 13. 
at s ¡5 p. m. 
gl vint true Information and in
spiration to the peopl., along this) 
Dit»

A house to house canvass will

Rev. F'
There will also be a rally h e ld1 

in Hamilton on July 14th at 8 15 serte» nt meetings
p m.. speakers to be Rev I-. P. I " * ! . ' urr> ' "  r'P °rt thew .  . . .  «.... t- t- «serious illness o f Mrs DennK.Thomas of HIco. and Rev. F 
Kirchner of Meridian.

Other places In the county will 
b - reached later

Harris and little daughter
Mrs. Manning of Hamilton, mo- 

! ther o f Mrs Harris, is at their 
1 bedside at this writing We have 

no accurate report of their Di
nes*. one report being pneumonia

I and the other fever
Y* correspondent* who have 

b e e n  a.vin g
-----------------------  I alunally from north o f town, wale ■

please, and come again. This

there for sometime, later moving
to St.'iiheiiville where thev reside.! i
onl) a year. Uten moving to HIco 
ai 19o:J w here they have since re- ] 
<ided.

Ten children were born to th is1 
union, all living except one dau-« 
ghter, who passed away several 
years ago.

Mi. H eine, was well known 
over this section. He operated a 
feed mill here for several year* ' 
He a* Industrious, uuas-uming : 
and modest at all times Hi* 
friends and neighbors came to re-j 
lv upon his judgment He was a 
true aud loyal friend, a loving1 
father and a faithful husband. He! 
had been a member o f the Baptist ! 
Church since a young man.

He 1« survived by his wife and 
the following children: Everett.
Douglas, Omeler and Mrs. W A. 
Hrown of Hieo; Thurman of New 
Jersey : Irvin of Kockport; Porter | 
and Andre* of McAllen, and Mrs 
E. S. Holder of Conago. California. I

cent* for each ounce or fraction 
thereof Letters mailed for de
livery to addresses in the city are 
only 1 cent, as in the past, due to 
the fact that thi- office does not 
have city or village delivery.

Rural route customers and city 
patrou* who have occasion to 
write letters for delivery on rural 
routes, however, will be entitled 
to the 2 cent rate Ordinary letters 
may hr mailed from HIco to n

to Dallas with his parents. It la 
supposed that he was leaning ont 
the window watching the engine
up ahead and lout his twlance He 
was very badly injured.

The state park under construc
tion at Btephenvllle by reforesta
tion tloops Saturday was named 
t¡artier park for John N. Garner, 
vice president of the I'nited 
States. [,. ft' Phillips, secretary

HIco rural route, or front a HIco | of the chamber of commerce, sent
rural route to HIco. or front a 
point on a Hieo rural route to 
another point on a HIco rural 
route far 2 cents per ouuce

All drop letters will be 1 cent 
p4i iium'd for delivery through 
box or general «leitverv at Hieo.

Postal cards and post cards will 
lie 1 cent each.

AD sealed mail addressed to 
another post office will remain 3 
lent* per ounce

Here’s a T4nvn That 
Will Pay No Taxes 

For Year of 1933

July Jubilee” In 
Bosque Co. to Be

CongTPssinan Cross, 
Back From Capitol, 
Explains His Views

np. WACO. July 3.—Hack from a 
1 Plan* ***ve ' <>M Ir flb e ' caipt » ^ 'th r o u g h 'th«i«'è »'»"• *' 1"  •»»'- ' practically
or thy ♦ -«* /! mountain-, and rarel- ev.-r ha- "'-•‘«in* " v r  the government, da

ting  to take a peep through the !>«p*inw troni all our tradltlons.’* 
little gap We still maintain our 1 <>ngre«sman 4» H. C ross arrived 
drop box in the po-t office You » ' ' v «ro Friday night and on Sat
inar write your news and leave urtlay  ̂declared he had to collect

CLIFTON. July
hundreds of empty residences, but completed for
this will be a city without popti- central Texas jubilee celebration, 
lation except for a few families whi< h w ill take place midway be- 

The decline of Thurber started twee,, Clifton and Meridian ou 
with the finding of such great j ujy k 7. X and 9. according to I 
quantities o f oil in the Southwest \ Olson, chairman of the Pro" i R there V e  lit rite atn ” one * who himself a bit before being able to

lean to »end In any item* of new. talk about tbe epochal events inthat the demand for coal ceased gram arrangements committee. _ _ _ _ ___ ............
forcing the closing of the mines On Thursday afternoon. July *!. I y“ ,i have'^Thl*” will"* be* appreci- "  hu h for month* has beet, taking 
here. During the last few year* 1 ti„. principal *peaker will be J. at„d part In Washington
the large brick plants here have 
been closed also. Fart o f the head
quarters force of the Texas Pa-

Tltotna* Davis, lean <it Johu ^jr and Mrs. Clancy Blue spent Stayed «1th » . D.
i voted with the president right

he does either He wanted and 
congress gave htin broad euough
powers so he could choose hi* 
* » )  a* he g«ie* along."

Cross ha* no doubt tbat eurren- 1

Tarleton Agricultural college of Monday and Tuesday in th«- honi
StophenvlRe. The musical portion o f h|( par^nti, Ml and Mr* BIu< »4«»«.”  »* ‘ *1 4-roa». ’ I don’t know 

rifle Coal and OR Company re- me ptograni will be furnished u( -^ rui|. Cr, .^  ( .H(J t„ nmi|,„i,v how mmli «if thr pow*r we gave 
nrained here, however, and the | j,y th^ Mortifi Merry»-MiDes assisting in home canning hi" ' l,r nee sn<t I don't thtnk
hotel an,| '*1* department store p;.rgon The evening programs of Mr and Mr, , ;u>. < Hartgrave-
were operated uutil this week that d#v will include the Merry- an<J Mrs w  r  (;ov|,p a |„, an .
which marked the general closing Miller- and So,«hern Melody attwnj tn„  Ht Den-
down of the town. Most o f the n„ys i ton were visiting relatives her.
f.irce of the Texas Pacific Coal j Fridu)'* Program Aarled ! front Satnrdav until after the 
and OD Company will he removed, On Frida, afternoon and night |,0n,|a  ̂ \jr an,| yp . Hartgrave <> " I *1 expanded ‘ Presideir
to the company's headquarters me program- will Include address- alj((i vig„^ d ,,ar.. ,„ . ,lia , Roosewelt now has unlimited
at Fort Worth. ( e* by local speakers. The Rewley j oliealK,ri, Sunday until Power for expaneian «if the cur-

----------------------- I Chuck-Wagon Gang Southern Monday rency.” -aid the Waco concress-
F a r m e r s  S i i r n i i u r  I ’ d  Melody Boy* »P*nl«h Castilians Mr <;era|,j I . i , p e n t  from! ma" lm  ur’* he will use it. at

.  . .  aa a novelty orchestra from San An- Thur-da» until Sunday morning 1' '  ,l ' 1 •‘Xten* Furthermore.
I n  C o t t o n  K e u u c t i o n  tonlo and boa* racing and aquap- ()( , h„ of ! ,1 t belie,. |,e will let France
p i , ) n  I I l a n t n g  «'uut* by Tom Hickman ||ualland-a parent \D and Mr- *« < :l"  - 'll11 «standard na-
I l a n  a i  f l l C O  x J I I l C r  ;in,| Kd»ard Monlg of Waco. | j , ,,# near Hamlltoe do- n :i- fl" " '  » '  k ,,,, *•>* ko1'*

---------  The moring »cliedule on Satur- jnjt (nni). , anning She report - 1 standard. AD they want to do is
day Will be devoted exclusively to ! |hplr h>v,ng a R.irdrll an,| make their money cheaper than
agricultural topics, the speakers 
being 1 lean E. J. Kyle of Texas A. 
and M college: O B. Martin, dl

CAMPBELL. July L—The tax 
assessor and collector of Camp
bell ha* lost his Job for a year 
because no taxes will be collected 
for the next 12 months. As Mayor 
W. A. Smith expresses It. the 
town is “ tax free." It has no 
debt*, hence there Is no ne, essity 
of levying a tax.

But that is not the ouly unique 
tiling of which Campbell boa*t« 
Once the business houses of the 
town faced north. Now they face 
south. When the new highway 
was constructed through this sec
tion it passed in the rear of the 
stores They were turned about to 
face upon the new road

For the next year the mayor 
will uot receive a stipulated sal
ary: neither will memtiers of the 
town council Each member of 
that body will receive only tl 
rvery tlm(. It meet*

the following telegram to Garner: 
"Recogiilzaug and honoring oar 
greatest vice president of the 
I nited State*, we wish to inform 
you that our new *tate park 
which la the third largest In 
Texas under President Roosevelt's 
reforestation plan lias this day 
been named Garner park "

A man held iu jail at Laredo un
der the name AI Morris, since his 
arrest at a hotel Friday writh 
J1.BR» cash In his possession, ad
mitted to officers Sunday that ho 
* « «  Albert Wilfred Bishop, former 
teller in the Whitney National 
Dank of New Orleans, and that he 
loft there March 20. He was 
charged with embezzlement of 
|37,f»no of the bank - funds.

Thirty-five members o f the 
Citizens Conservation Corps at 
Wood Title commandeered a freight 

I train Friday night and refused to
, let it pass unless promised pas
sage to Nacogdoches and other 
isilnts. When they arrived at Nac
ogdoches Sheriff Butler and a  
posse of officers unloaded them 
and marched them to the western 
city limits. ordering them to 
leave

Texas head«iuarters for the 
new Home Owners' Loan Corpo
ration probable will be opened in 
Dalian July 1». it was learned 
Sunday fr«>m Janies Shaw, state 
commtaaloaer o f hanking. Shaw, 
recently chosen a* manager o f the 
Texas division of the «-nrporation, 
passed through Dallas Sunday en 
route to Washington.

Another Eg£ Market
Added With Opening kllled Sunday afternoon when

r> t\  • vsl a :<>n «mobile Iu which theyOf Kirs: Drying“ Plant was demolished by a paesei

The local offices of the com 
mittee in charge of the cotton re
duction campaign, maintained at 
the Farm Implement Supply Com- : r^ ',,,r „ f  the Texas extension ser-

also good crop* » “ r- *»  ">«’ > , “ n trade ad-
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Adam* '»m ag**. And on that subject 

and little daughter Marlene of » hv blame the I nited States for
_______ _______  . .Carlton and Mrs Minnie Cashon 'heap money? The English pound

pany. and In charge of Mr*. W L. vice; Victor ;ocri- Q| fourth of July ,itf farther than dollar U
McDowell of the local committee , cultural editor «>f the Dallas j,orj( ¡(l th,, |„,mp ,,f ihelr «laugh-

WHERE can you find a more 
beautiful spot than at the 

HIco City Park, especially since 
it has been cleaned tip *<> thor
oughly and blossomed out In a 
r umber of needed Improvement»?

Through the cooperation of a 
number o f the business men. and 
the efforts of members of the City 
Council, the park ha* been pro
vided with several comfortable 
bench««, pain'ed prettily In a 
variety of bright colors: ash
cans, sand beds for children, and 
t.tbies with seats have been in
stalled within the post few days 
The underbrush has been cleared 
from the banks o f the slough 
across the road from the park, and 
the property generally made more 
Attractive.

We are Informed that th«« Im
provements will continue, and 
that the park will be maintained 
In keeping with it* scenic beauty.

Wouldn't It be wonderful if we 
Could enlarge It to the proportions 
required o f a State Park, and re
ceive some o f the 8tate money 
which ia available on such pro
jects?

and W. M Cheney o f the county ****"„ J To,,J Hsñch *'í i d  *F ¡m ol,er jn '1 Mr'for Farm and Ranch, ana Min«« r, w v r , ,  ('««tun
committee, have been a busy place [  (o o k  ll)Unty agent of Bosque

Hersai Rlch- 
asiuin remained f«ir

for the past few days. I unty
F’armers of this end of Haml! ^  #„ speak Satnrda)

ton County, as well as those of ,)n Saturday afternoon the
Erath and Bosque Counties, who , ¡.,al , t),.ahPr will be Hon
find It more convenient to fill In 1,1 c 1

¡mitt, was ru*he«l to T'-mple early
------  , ,  ,  ,  t, __j last Sunday morning w here he

l*4»f M \>ff. uriiiu^nt oi itayu r i|Mitiai(iin»a]Y imiipi r phi &ti oiM'rs* *• •1 r w3) 
the blank» throuxli their tradinK univer»lty of Waco, w hi»» e add re**» in Kllu H n a u g h fr i Sanltar- ropr^ntatlvee of the various In

" lCO; ar.e hei" * , .“ ,- 1ls scheduled for 3 o'clock. The ' “ 0r .«».-udtclti.

t milrul oi Haslne-s
Director Hugh Johnson will 
ru< k down" on control of bust- 

Woodwa rd Brummltt. youngest n«*- t'r«i** believe#. He glxea
sou of Mr and Mr* H. K Brum- every indication he Intends to do

somxthtug. ' said the congressman, 
referring to the activity now un

in Washington where

Abilene announces the establish
ment of another uni# in what I* 
iMv-omitig an important Texas in
dustry An egg-drying plant with 
a rapacity of l.»<Mi«>oo pound* of 
egg powder annually, furnishing 
a market fur 3,*O0.O»O dozen egg*, 
aud employing l» »  person*. Is 
ready for buslne*-

For a great many years dried 
egg* have figure,# prominently in 
the list o f Import* to this coun
try. the larger part of the supply 
used extensively in the baking und 
other Industrie* coming iron, Chi
na. Someone discuterei! that (*gg

Five members of a family weré
the

rod»
passenger

train at a blind crossing near 
Bivins. Cass County, Texae, about 
thirty miles southwest of Texar
kana.

The Texas w orlds fair commis
sion meeting Wednesday with ad
visors from various civic organi
zations authorized Immediate in
stallation of the Texas exhizbit at 
the Chicago World's Fair, to coat 
jgti oihi including $10 so« for «pace.

Legalization of 2.2 beer at the 
{Kills or. Aug 2B will put Rfi.lMtO 
men to work and hike the buying 
power of Tex»* approximately 
$»1.87iUIOO in five years, accord
ing to the report made this week 
bv Burt C. Blanton of Dallas in

powder coulil be produ« <«d a* welliht* survey of the economic a«lvan- 
In Texas as in China, with the ad-nage* which will come to t he 
ilitiotiwl advantage of superior j stale through the sale of beer, 
sanitary conditions, and the use of :

Reports lugt ries of the nation are busily 
drafting code» for their conduct ofcomodate* by the local c.m mlitee. I muMl a , pro*r*m* on Saturday . ffM|M „ „  ar„ to , hP effect ............ ........................................ - - -  -

Report* from over tlift State are w, „  i!U.iu<tP Milton Brown and hi» , hat h„ recor, rlng nicel» W, affair*, which under new f.«deral
to the effect that the beat d a s » , ,  
of farmer» readily accepted th e -(Musical 

ruat
Brow nie». 

Doughboy*
th

and
Light

Darrell sincerely hope that he will soon 
be abiti to return home Ht* m<>-

‘ ü l-iüü* Welk and his Twilight Serenaded , h#r „  „  hla ^ . „ d esome of the heavy cotton produc
ing regins are coming in practi
cally one hundred per cent. 

Indications are that the local

orchestra 1 Mr* Altieri Hoover «pent Mon-
On Sunday, the closing day o f ' da ln (he home of her sister. .Mr«

{Kiwers may lie a* strii-tly enfor- 
, ,s| as any law in existence, with 
such penalties as revocation o f li
cense to operate.

Cross think* the DPI, atnend-

Texa* egg* and Texas labor 
, An egg-drying fdant was eatab- 

lished in F’ort Worth., and pro- 
1 ceeded to do a goizd business for 

the owners as well a* to supply a 
market for surplus egg production 
In thi* area. The factory In A tit- : board passed th, 
lene will serve similar purposes ' night. Chairman

Any prizon guard or official 
szl',i “ lay's a hand' on a convict 
without a formal whipping ordgr 
will be discharged immediately, 
the Texa* Prison Board announced 
at Houston Independence Day. The 

order Monday 
W A Paddock

the celebration will be featured10p 0a|in a,,| „ i „ g  |n « aiming ment will In« repealed There isn't 
several unusual entertainment1 _  _  1 *- - .....-» «• «-- *-«-

campaign will go over In a big "roups' aiming them being the ' " ” ’rs p r, Norr|„ of Winter- H. appear* to regard Itas so cer
way before the expiration o f the I t; la,llo ia Gladiators. Peg Moreland ' „ r(„ lfill,.d t„ her he«l He appears to regard It as s«i cer-
tlme limit, which was extended, d his , u|tar. Phil Manning* , hr>m„ nf h, r daughter Mr- ah.,ut It.
until Saturday; night. July \ Hanjoneers and Bill Penntugtou {! *„ rroni .„juries *h. He think- the home refinancing
3 *** ;  i! '* a qu? r,,’ r" r \  A "  program events, getier.l ad- rprBtv,.(1 aomp aK„  m a car plan w.ll I»« more far-reaching In
port that of the 2200 farm* ln raUall>u a„d parking space will be , ( recant!y returned home | fhan the farm refinancing
Erath County, application, for r e - j frpp thP ,,„bllc on each of the „  Lawa„ n returned

in fart, a doubt of It in hi» mind

ductlon under the pay meut plan j f_ „ r Jilv- ,,# the event 
have been received from about 
1800 farmer*.

Although slow progress was 
made last week, on account o fi

I failure o f the supply o f appliea-: 
i tion blank* to reach here in time. | 
the headquarter* before have been

Black Stump Girl 
Wins Quilt Prize

R i:i NIO> time Is fast approach
ing Many Inqulrl««» have been 

received aa to the dates, and pe«i- 
pte from a large radlns are Just 
waiting Ihe usual Information be
fore making their plene to be on 
hand

For forty-nine years the people 
o f  HIco'* trade territory have 
(ooke^ to tbla city to entertain 
them at reunion time Former 

•cuisen« acnltered over ihe country 
rm ll Mtemselve* o f this oppor
tunity to meet their friends and

home with ! tmivement which 1* even now un- 
¡her and is helping 1«, care for her der way while the home plan 
Latent report* were that phyeic-1 machinery 1« u«.t yet *eg up. Thi* 

! Ians state she will Ik- unable to il*  because the committee, o f which 
¡walk for at least two year«. How- Cron* was a member which draft- 

ever we hope there will be a ; e.l he home plan, was more llb- 
W /x e - l r l ’ a  F « i i r  <h«'«g- In her condition and that emi in provision* allowing 

r  r o m  W  o r i e l s  I a i r  |h(> wl„  „ lM)n r,.,.„r ,., ., I»««:« percentage ol value 1,1 be
---------  I Mr. and Mr* J T Jackson and j loaned.

hitsv this week an.l rennet that One of the threr prize- awarded children. Vernon and Mary Alice ,
farme 1' int.rCfewti tn d  *  ,»* , •« ' !l'’ T*‘ x**' to pn,r“ ' " us '»  Agee, and M.* Roy Driver ot 2 1 1 h  K c U t l t O n  A t
the tiian hui b w  n l  «1  r in a qullt-mnktng contfat in which Waco wore dinner guest* Stimlay

is ir .:!., ’“ .™ »» . ■■« n » ,,eJ r .V d ...  “ j - «.
Agee community. Iieing before her t 

Mis* Viols Jackson. (

ami will doubtless b«- followed by announced, after two members re- 
1 other* In various West Texas com- ported the results of their private 
I immttles. this being one industry' investigation of alleged brutalities 
¡that follow* the supply o f raw! at the F,astham Penal Farm 
material.

_______________ A fi.OOOwnlle hitch-hike from
M iGXOl.l A NT ATI 41 > HFIM. May 20 to June to is the acx-om- 

P 4INTED AND nHINED I I* pllshinent of G F. Premier, Bryan
--------  youth. His long«««<t ride with th«»

Spaulding A Grave# have been *:mie party was S0«i miles, and 
at work at the Magnolia Servile hi* only expenses during the en- 
Statton. on Railroaq Avenue, thi* r.lr«- trip were for food and lodg- 
week Improving th«« appearatn -, inn. Hi* travel* took him to New 

'o f  the exterior atul interior of York. Washington, back to New

Those who have failed so far to . . .  ___
sign up are request«*d t«i do so at HIco ttade « • , h( (Mis* lail* Hobgo«>d, daughter ot marriage

Valley Mills Will 
Open On July 12tli

this popular establishment.
A new coal of paint ha* bright- 

er««d up the outside In the Mag
nolia colors. while the offices 
occupied by D K Proffitt, man
ager of the station and H. N. 
Wolfe. whol««*alo c»mml*#lon 
agent, have t»«‘«vn dono os’er also.

Mr Proffitt expresses 
tion at the volunte of 
done this y«»ar. stating

York and to Portland. Maine. He 
spent three days at the Century 
of Progrès* Exposition, traveling 
to Chicago from New. York by way 

j  of Pittfdiurgh

once, so that Hlco's r««port m ay! Notice has been received from
show favoral.lv with reoort* Mr an(l M”  W H *oi Through her sweetness of nature |# Fall. edltF ot the Valley
from . r  1 .  « ,?„« , P * Black stump Valley received no- |,pr «ulture and agreeable m anner; Mills Tribune, that hi* city will
'* ni ' lp r 1 ot ln wo>ltn_______| tire two weeks ago that she had a{,P ji*, made many friends who I ,>pen Ita 24th Annual Reunh»», on

! l««et, awarded a prize for her en- ar(, always glad hi have her visit ; Jaly ttth. and «onttnue it through
iwrtlcipate In th# annual hom e-¡try, a quilt of the flower basket with us She and her husband re .>„{> iRth It I* planed to make 
coming. | design, and encl«i*e«l a check f o r . std# in Waco where she operates this calabrathm thu biggesi one

Perhaps the program should It# $3t t)0, together with a blue rib- ‘ a tH«aiity »hop. She spent several o f all. Mr. Fall state* 
vart«Kl from past performance#. O r ; pon and • yrilow ribbon. '«lays last week In the home of het The Valley Shows will furnish
maybe It should go on a# It ha* Till# 1» quite a distinction. «•«- brother, doing hum*- canning i thp attractions. «««Trying «even 
in the past. We are not endeavor-. pecially In view o f the fa««t that ! shows nod five riding device« The
lng to advise in this matter. j the cont«*st was open to every1 Simultaneous me«»ting« through-, Morton Merrv Millers iron, Dallas

Rut we do say that If ws are,  p la te  ,n the t'nion. and that only «out th# State will he held next 
going to p««rpetuate th# affair, j three prize* were awarded In Sunday as th«« stating signal for 
and stage th* 6(Hh Annual Re- j Texas Jan intensive dry campaign lasting
union, wh«dher It be a picnic, har-l MD* leiis 1« at present attend- until Aug 24, when beer Is

; becue. wrestling match or bull j lng the Texas Stat* Teachers Col- adopted or rej««cted at the polls,
fight, someone should g«t on the * lege at D#eton, having racautly Dr. Charles C Select««!,, chatr-

Jj«»h and begin making preparations taken up her third year ot work man of Cnited For«-#* for Probi-
I What do you think? ln that Imstitutlon hltion. announced Sunday.

will put on a program Friday af 
ternnon. July 14, starting at 7:39 

The committee Is trying to ar
range a delude for the last after
noon, July IB»h, between James E. 
Ferguson and Rev Frank Norris, 
on the repeal of the 1**1, Amend
ment

comparison with records of former 
j years shows a substantial Increase 
I cm I, month over the volume «lone 
| In what we r«‘ member as the good 
! years,"

Mr. Wolfe states that the public 
Is apparently well pleased with 
Magnolia products, judging from 
the way tn<it«irist* have beet, buy
ing the new Mobitgas and 
oil. as well a* other Magnolia 
products. Some of this populurlty 
he attribute* to the advertising 
campaign recently Initiated by 
him In the New* Review over his 
own signature, and he beDeves 
that more people will become ac
quainted with Magnolia prodaxts 
and service in the near future 
through a large national eftrapaign 
which the company anticipates, | 
end It, which he hopes to share

A physician at Alvord reports 
., 36 hour old infant wltl, a tem- 

atisfa«--1 pci«E«ire above Ut> degrf » A 
buslnes* I Mexican woman there gave birth 
that a |to twins Friday A physician call

ed found one of the twins with a 
temperature whi«-h the ordinary 
fever therm «»meter would not 
register

TI'RKEY 4 ROD NHitRT
IN TEXAN THIN YEAR

IAJBROCK. Teias. July 8 ~ T « t -  
Mohil- j at will have a short turkey crop 

thi* season although more bread
ing stock wa* held over than 
usual, according to E M Holm- 
green. Texas A. *  M extension 
poultry specialist.

He estimates tbat there will he 
n heavy ii,crease lu shipments of 
turkey eggs by Texas grower# 
during the next few years, #s- 
peclally to northwestern areas.

Texa* annually markets aboat 
4.900,000 turkeys. 2« per rent ot

through the locai newspaper I tbe United States total.
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I  CUN0P4 BARRY
"That » true all right. and

haul n ,‘ gllSiiSiUK too. Rut
ciMirie Frill« *a ain't wr ilei
rechici!« wheu l marrie«! her-
m y . 1 «Ioni know w ho 1
marry ! '

“ Thai 's w ¡liti 1ve got t«>

you ; How did I act ? Wh.U I like the write? And one«' more, how do«'« 
of Frills l\ e  heard about, or more h«- eome into «II this?" 

and like Joyce?”  1 ‘ Ho comes im o this, .Veil, be-

» t i nt  U IM > I'O ill LEON,
-•» III ». \\|> B I Ns  FROM 

*TI I’ ll F '  \ 11 1 K. * TO 2

By Grangousler
lu u more or less dlaallleutoi'y 

tun e, lie L«-«m defeated Fairy on 
the local ground Sunday by a 
margin of one »«ore. It 1» the eo'i 
eensua of opinioi that Sslnt Tran- 

Ithani was off form, having been 
I laid uii tor repair« «om# two or 
jthree daya. In fact the entire 
¡Fairy team pla.sed listless base

ball. These lie l.eon Imys are 
tougher than th<’ roots of a poison 
oak, and will fight at the drop |

i m T i v r  i : i  \ n  u  t m s n »
AF TI K '•l * « i s s u  I, D t lT I M i

We feel that the meeting Just
closed was a su m s« . Sont- real 
g o o d  preaching by Kev. J. M. ll ad- 
ford. pastor of th« First Baptist 
Church of rtublfn.

Tin music was very flue through 
out the meeting. Splendid cooper
ation In all departments of the 
church. A fin« coopérant spirit 
was manifest by other church 
folk.

The visible i«suits were 20 ad
ditions, fifteen by baptism and f ive  
by letter. The o f f e r i n g  w h s  g«>o«l

f  re sh  G u lf  gas saves moneyl

Well, you see «»very one treated <'*ua« i happened t«i have met hint of ahat. They all tame Into ,, ' 'J „ù in g  to present conditions

out, Nell ! it’s been driving me
ueurly c vary, and now at last
I've hart the courage to tell the
truth ¡«» tar a* 1 know it. Will
you tell me. Nell, how you met
Prills and all that?”

“ Why. at Joe and Maiaie Tur
ner's of touree! Don’t you really 
TMnetnt»-'. Frills—#r 1 mean
Joyce? Uosh. this gets my goat, 1 • ,u * 
feel as tho we'd all goue abso
lutely nulty—”

“ I ftdt that way when I first 
woke up ami found myself Mr*. 
Packard,”  she said gently. "but 
I've liveq with the idea so long 
that I’ve gotten a bit used to tt.
Tell me about the Turners.”

did you with kid gloves, so to speak.
| on ace omit of this accident,” said 

find ?*ell, "It was understood that 
you tnusu't be pressed. The doc
tor kept saying, just leave her 

! alone uud she’ll come around all 
Will right. JUI this mystery was very 

cgetting, you understand— we all 
got a sicat kick out of It. I rem
ember I wanted to ask you a lot of 
things when we were first en
gaged. but you said to me, 'Nell, 

got to trust me. There arc
some things I can't tell you and 
you musn't ask me about who 1 
tin and all that. There's nothing 
I'm ashamed of, and some day 1 
expect I’ll tell you all there Is to 
tell.' " A shade passed over Nell's 
face. "I always thought you would 
tell me. but you never did."

lov«»- sa ld i«« I him e v i l . «II« 
™  ™  The Strange story gripp.d them.

so that realities were seen throughinto your taxi in Chicago. Joe 
was running for some political « h 
O f f i c e  a t  ' ie time, and be was 
very anxious to keep out of the 
papers in auy way that might 
brio« hint any unpleasant public
ity, so he gave the police a tip. I 
eapposc. and got them to allow 
you to he takeu to his house in

"Oli, Nell. I think I see it a)) 
now. don't you? Frills just 1 
couldn't remember hack! She was 
trying to remember all the time, 
and she couldn’t! It must have 
bee» awful for her, musn't It?!

stead of to a hospital. You were j AVhen did she change, when did I 
uncon ««ion - a couple of «lays, and she get reckless and wild?” 
ssheu you woke up you were In a j "I gue** that came gradually," j 
«lazed condition. I remember Mais- ; Nell answered with puckere«) i 
ie saying they thought you never > brow. T can't remember auy spec-1 
sould say a won) and how queer j ial time when it iM-gau. First sh«

If made them feel, haring some oue took to drinking mote than I 
lying there const-ions, but just'like*!: that r«*a!ly worried me a| 
looking at the wall* without say- « lot Theu it seemed as If sh«-; 
lag anything.“  'couldn't do stunts reckless enough

“ Fancy! That was me. and l as If site were almost trying to j 
don't remember auy more about It ‘ kill her«elf' She drove her car at 
than If it had never happenetl!”  ja  breakneck speed, and got the 

“ Joe and Maisic had a time find-I wild«*' horse she could find to | 
ing out who you were. The doctor I ride! An«! then there was Malt- 
sai«l Just to leave you alone and I land.”
you'd come around all right. And. | Joy« e made s quick movement,
sure enough, that w'as what hap- j "A’es,”  she said softly*, "don't go!
pened, or what everybody thought1 luto that. Sell I know; ami I'll; 
had happened. never forget It." i

"The Turners were lively, en- "But. but Joyce, you are Frills!' 
tertained a lot. plenty «>f money i It was Robert Ainsworth speak- 
and all that, and ** »oon as you ¡ing. au«j Joyce and Neil turned to j 
were well they I m rod u< ,-d you j him with a start. In their absorb-! 
around to their friends. You made ' i:ig interest in piecing together !
a bit with everyone, and that . the mystery of Frills, they hail;
tickled them. My cousin, U w ton  akir 
Packard's wife was a great friend there 
o f  Mat« e, aud I d met her and Joe | \V 
a number of time* in Mansanlta.j N« li 
and they'd always told me to look 
them up if 1 was ever in Chicago.
«it struck me to do it one time. I 
railed them up and Joe invite«! me 
out to dinner that night, throwing 
out a lot o f dark hints about a 
awell girl who was staying with

foi g«gtcn that he

Id you mi nd telling me.”
iked Joyce politely. “ Just

th««u 1 went, an!<J U «OS you 1 i
mt* -FIortowce Hillton won (he
n u te  11 took a terrible ! limbi» j
«ml in 1s couple c>f week« s i* ***' * 4
engaged

T hepi siringi me out the b « . J
ness in Ch n agi>. and flmUly—I j
runuubrr anw tkst U wan\ your :
own suggestion!—w-i 
right «wav before

' were married 
we left town.

w se
he t

and ycMi came back to M, 
•• Mrs Net! Pa«kard'

Joyce had been held <p 
toy Nell's recital 
queer an«i unreal 
bead swimming by 
netta of tt.

‘TMdnl you ask 
«bout who I was, 
when you wanted

It
an<|

»und

t her 
mge-

anyihit 
all tha

here h* tomes into this?”
Joyce looked at Robert thought- 

»lly The air o f rather superior
««deuce with wmeh he had ap- 

rnucbed them was goue now. and 
lie -uw again the Robert Aius-
•orth she knew. He met her gaz« 
rankly, with disarming friendlt-

’ i i n  sorry, Joyce," he said. 
I didn't u utter stand. Will you
«¡give me’ " He «ame «>ver and 
eld out his hand, smiling charm- 
i*ly He was like a little bn>- who, 
aving shown bis temper unreas- 
nably .nake« arrogant claim of 

lov.ag |«ateut for pardon.

•rt Ain 
.. Nell, 
f him

evil are you. any- fault that at-«
Nell petulanti: "I than the gra«

rrah. Joyce, hw She did noi
it tbirk. let tinii him ; worth

.siuce the accident on Kite Queen, 
and b"«-ause I happen««! to like
him rather more than ordinarily.” 

Neil fixed his gaze on a distant 
pine tree. "Do you mean that 
you're in love with him. Frills?” 

lust«ad of answering his ques
tion. Joyce said sharply, "I wish 
you'd make up your mind whether 
you vvant to call me Joyce or 
Frill*. Nell! ' She regrotte«l her III 
temper at once, however and went 
CM more agreeably, "Oh, Neil, 1 
don't know anything auy more.” 

Aon are free, if you want to be.
*1 ' s.inl N■■:!. d' awing hi* ||

together in the attitude o f severe 
ti-«traitit tlixi he «i>-iim>'il when 
Frills had ««specially hurt him. 
"What about Ainsworth?" He 
turn«*! ti» the other man. "Did you 
and Frills fix this all up between 
you ?”

Before Robert could answer. 
Joyce broke in. "Oh. no, no. Nell, 
please - 1 wasn't quite so beastly 
as all I hat. Nothing had been ffx- 
««1 up we had »Imply, well, fallen 
in love, and there the matter 
sto««d." She looked at Robert aud 
was hurt to find an ¡«mused smile 
lingering about his eyes.

Joy*'« felt a profound shame 
creep over her. Nell had Just told 
her she was free, and yet Robert 
*ut quietly, saying nothing, tensely 
digging hole* In the soft ground 
with hi» riding crop. Her husband 
was. In a sense, offering her to 
her lover—who was making no 
move to «-lalnt her. Was she being 
rejected by both meu? Her nerves 
strung tautly under the strain of 
the entire morning. collapsed 
utterly, and she felt that she 
would grow hysterical if she sat 
there another moment.

She sprang to her feet. "Well, 
now I've unmasked (Wore both of 
you ! she cried, her voice tremb
ling close to tears, "fjoodbye."

Nell was after her in a moment. 
"Here, dear. I'll go back with 
you—”

"No, no, please «lon't. Please 
leave me alone. For Heaven's
sake, Nell. Let me be for Just a 
little while—” He fell lack, 
struck by the vehemence o f her 
tone, and she sprang lightly In 
the saddle and galloped off.

Once In her room. Joyce locked 
the door and flung herself down 
>n . couch. She felt crushed and 

hurt as she had at no time .'lure 
she ha 1 found herself Frills 
Packard Her disillusionment 
alsmt Robert Ainsworth was so 
profound that sh«' felt she had 
lo.-t all faith In humanity. Kveiy 
«'!!«• seemed less noble, all life 
took on a men«' 'ng and ruthless 
¡om i Where couhl she go to fin 1 
beauty, to find truth, to find fine- ! 
t.< « f not in this man whom she j 
had »« ardently worshiped?

That he should have regarded 
the situation at first as on«» to be 
I ' '  '  ~ y u l r a l  levity was a 

■m«d to her graver

—want —Robert Aina ,
I

game burtdieaded. and at the fill- in all, we count R a good meet-Ish they were seen donning the "Id (ll(. Blld' , toter. ly a p p a ia te
*k> Pieces again. la ll your helpfuliie-« In niaktnc ItSpeaking o f  Proffitt. w illing. sut,jJ

¡hands make easy work.” See yon) 
dentist at least twice a year, and ( 
take yout teeth with you. This boy j —

right with a hit. getting a safe 
blngle In Sunday's game first 
time up. He was sacrifice«! by 
Hutton and scored on Herricks' 
hit, siariing the affair wlih a bang. 
Mining« r Tom Livingston!* gang 
hstd tough going all the way. but 
finally «merged victor*.

Fairy trekked over to Stepheu-j 
vllle on the 4th of July and ex- 
plode«! enough fireworks to down 
the Stephenvllle nine by a score 
o f 5 to 2. Tills tall guy Trantham 
—"H e's so tall he shudilem when 
he lo«rks at the ground” -only got 
thirteen strikeouts, nevertheless It ! 
being emmgh to chalk up another! 
victory for his teammates. "O ld !1, 
Folks” Seago officiating al first '! 
base, looked very obsolete. He ha* I. 
a chin like Bombardier Wills,| 
shoulders like an overnight bag. 
a crouch like a stuffed panther, 
and the grit of a hollow stove 
Pipe.

Tin* t M
Piti*. can play a whole g«me aiul|S 
would not work up an> more per f  
splraiion than a fur seal snapping 
at an Eskimo's big t«se

Another pair o f flzzlehums to 
mention, Hutton and Llcett. This, 
pair of ball jugglers are so yellow ; 
lhal either one <«ould hide from a : 
million Frenchmen In a field of 
buttercups and never be discov
ered. ihe only thing they ever 
fight at is baseballs. and are
very sure not to get hold o f one. i 
The only way the Skipper can ev
er hope to make these boys pop
ular is to make It permanent by „ 

of Com ■ ss This s ’ »p h  • 
vllle game was well attended, 
there being a large crowd to wit
ness the drubbing o f "W ho's Who."
We don't know how the ticket ( 
sales ran. hut at Fairy they are 
held iimler a wash tub with plen-1 
ty of room to spare, and there Is 
about as much demand for ticket* 
as there Is for th«« return of the 
17-year locusts or Huorh Arden. ' 

This Skipper Coyne has h im self1 
all fooled on his ball team. These ! 
boys of his couldn't knock a rip» , 
tomato off the vine if von gave 
th«ni flahe Ruth's bat. He has rls-J 
en In defense of hi* club and ha« 
offered to challenge the («rangnus- 
ier to a duel, nothing barre«l but 
the windows. When his club starts 
playing real lw*e!>ul!. the ol«l 
Grangousler will fay o ff the raz
zing and organize a pep «quad and 
root for the team like an Hast 
Texas Jug hog. Them’s t«mgh 
words but absolutely corre«‘t. we 
rim« e«le the point.

Any way the writer had rather 
he dumb and win. than smart and 
nil«* the all-American

All heads are Imre«! to Detsh*»r, 
the right fielder, and Duncan, the 
diminutive little s«'cond baseman.

L. f*. THOMAS, Pastor. *\VJ 11 AT a thrill—ami a saving—when your 
vv « ar tsjueese« out extra miU-agcperiankful! 
I tiliLe siali gae, w hicli !«»•«■« im]»irtant elcnn-ut s 

hy eve ¡.or ut mu . . . J 11ESII Culf pus retain* 
H* power... ¡1» liv flints'», f  • o lfs  ex« lusit <• H-D-H 
¡¡m is i KI 1 l'S f.ulf gas 1'RI.Sll , , , longer! 

<*! IMS, «UuS « t  r INtNC Cü . S l-t**sl«ûa

CROSLEY
m  t I KK KF F Kltd KATUR

With

wNI I.A \ |M»R

Approved by Cood House
keeping Institute.

Priced «» lew a»

$89.50
Delliered.

Prices are likely to 
«:o up.

I). E. RODGERS
Radio Wert h e.*

It Takes More Than Salts, 
Calomel, Mineral Water*, 

Oils, or Laxative Pills To 
Arouse a Sluggish Liver

They Give Only Temporary 
Relief F r o m  Conatipation 
and Biliousness. B e c a u s e  
They Have No Eifect What
ever on the Liver or Its 
Production of Bile.

llili' Is nature's laxatiito and your 
slomach und bowel* require at least 
«■lie quart of fresh bile evsry «lay to 
k«*'p tlieiu «lean, pure, free fr»>ni fer- 
mentation, gas and di-ease germa.

When y«>ur ltrer b«ss>mes «biggish 
ibe bile -tagnutf* and »tops flowing 
freely. Tne contriits of y««ur bowels 
becone the breeding place for germs 
and |Mti»on« ; your f<«*l «loe* no» di- 
gest It just fermeats and decays In 
■lie bowel«. Hie bl«»»l ab»orbe these 
<.¡«»ns and you suffer from runstl- 

Itolion, gas. sick heudaches. hiliou«- 
urt, aervouuBess and woir »iomseb.

S:irg*»u Heft Mas- 1*111« r*-move tlw 
aii-e of rbi« «'ondition in nature's 

»¡«y. Tliev sr«' not like any oilier 
medicine you hnve e\er lafiT. They 
arc so gentle, thorough and natural

in their action that there is nothing 
about them to remind you that you 
have ever taken a medicine, and nmnt 
remark able cf all yon gradually is  
dure tho k w  until you an hagtr rn- 
qairr a laxative at all.

I'nle«« you have tried Ssrgon Soft 
Mass Pills you can haTe no Idea af 
the effect* produced by this natural 
eleansina of your liver and bowels. It 
make* you feel year* younger, strong
er, healthier and happier. It brings 
bark life and color to fade«l eyes and 
eheeke, restores the appetite and 
«oiind diger.lion—gives you a m-w out
look on life Iteelf.

Insist on genuine Ssrgon Soft Mass 
Pills. Don't be misled. There are 
only two generally rerognized sub. 
stsm es which w ill set unity stimulate 
a torpid or sluggish liver to r4ean*e 
and purity Itself by Inereaslng Its pro- 
duet ion of bile. Ssrgon Soft Mass 
1*111« rontaln both of these anh- 
a tar e s.

Aal< M f«r ■ fnll SOSar trestweat. At
«cur aruyrlst. or «.rite «*. r . wtitle, lac., 
i i in u , w .—|iili.|

PORTKITN » R it i  STORI!

Haven'

nan

'No self-made man ever left out the 
working parts.”

SENATOR WARRRN

“STRANGER” M ONEY
Much of the enjoyment o f vacation or travel is lost if there 

Is unpleasantness or Inconvenience as to money.
Cashing stranger*' « he* k* t* dangerous, and the other fel

low know* It,
»•cause they are self-certified and »elf identifying. 

"Travelers' Checks" ar» welcomed—even by stranger»!

Hico National Bank
•"There Is No Satntitate for Safety"

AVhea she awoke it was a cool 
i evening, and «he was shivering. 
A- *h» collected her though*» she 
*i’* < vd an envelop« lying on ihe 
floor under he. Joor. It contained 
a note from Nell, and she read; 

Ibar Joyce: —
When I got back 1 found * 

u'e*.«age to go and s«e Mother. 
Sh« « no: seriously ill, but ft'elin^ 
i‘“ dlv ami wanted to »«■ me. I 
Iwin t tell her anything about ti*. 

o f course. We must talk everything 
lover. I thought It might be hotter 
If Id  camp out »oniewhne else 
(««nigh*. Pl«-ase go to bed and get 
a go«d re***. I'll see you tomorrow.

"Nell.”
Joyce r«ad this over several 

’ ini«**, almost uiM.'<tmpr» bending 
Ait last, however, «he knew whai 
«he must d«i. She knew she must 
go away that If was the only 
thing for her to do.

“ I've be*n wrong to *ti«k out! 
this long. ' »he thought. "No won
der I've gotten thing» into such a 
m«**»!” I

It ili«l her g«>o«l to have some | 
definite work to do. In l«»s* than : 
an hour «he had bathed, dr<***«d, ■ 
and pa, ked two hags with FTills’ j 
s'mplest clothes and belongings •

"It stteius like Mealing to he 
taking them.” she thought wor
riedly. "yet what can I do? Neil | 
doesn't want F'rillw' «lotbe» -they 
won't do him any go««! if I leave > 
them. I ll have to fiml some sort 
of work right away, aud I can't 
apply for If unlea* I'm «leienUy 
,jre*»td Of course I won't take any 
«if Frills' jewelry or anything «if 
real value."

Roxte met her at the (m l of 
the «cair*. "Excuse me. ma'am, 
but Mr. Nell he *at«l you'd be 
waking up after a time and we 
should have your dinner ready.”

"Very well. Koiie, Just serve it 
quiifkly in the dining-room pleas« 
And tell Sam I want to »peak to 
him ''

Once Joyce had decided to leave 
she fait »be could not go quickly • 
enough. She could not endure look- ; 
'ng about Nell Pa« kard's house. ' 
and reflec ting that she would j 
probably never aee ft again. Her | 
only salvation was in acting at j 
once. She was grateful for the 
nonohalance with which Ham re
ceived her orders, and for the 
feck o f demonstration on the 
part of R oile

<«*Un*ed Next Week

We have many nice new 
folders from which to »elect 
for that new photo.

Bring the kiddies in now 
while condition« ««re »o fa
vorable.

Here is an opportunity to obtain a complete 
home laundry— washing machine and electric 
iron— for the price of the washer alone. The 
washer is the famous EASY— n ation ally  
known for its beauty, speed and reliability. 
The iron is manufactured by H O T P O IN T  
and regularly «ells for $2.>5. The two appli
ances together make a home laundry com
bination that cannot be equalled fo r  quality 
and all-around efficiency.

The EASY pays for itself
No woman need be without the convenience of ar. EASY at 
today’s low prices. The down payment it small and the sav
ing in laundry bills and wear and tear on clothes more than 
offsets the small monthly installments. Select vour EA*iY to - 
diiy— and get a 12.9% Hotpoint Iron FREE!

EASY 
Features

1. Non-tlip safety wringer.
2. Large, porcelain tub
3. High-speed washing

action.
4. Powerful, insulated

motor.
5. Rust-proof, rubber

casters.
6. beautiful design.
7. Low price— $69.50.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO Ask for £ Free Demonstration on Washday!

Hico, Texas
AKS'.YEfttNG ( ( L O U I S I A N  Ail! ECONOMICAL j 
THrCAU.ro* r D n w r D  I, QUALITY i 

SERVICE J £ r U  W  L  K ^JIm crch an oiscI 
lOMPAHT*

«
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-'Si*' Wiia... L.tkins uf D ulia«. I.tlan j Alton ami Family <>t 
n u m i  to h«i home In D allas, Hornillo» wer« here Thursday vl-
Tuvsday afttr a viblt hero “ (,h aitin»ew)lil : BHiiiK hi» liai ent»,
h* ; ni'rthtr, Mr». M. Kukltia, »ln- 11 ^  '  1 11

Mr. airi] Mrs.

peal Happenings-
(orrU Harvllk spent the 4tli of 

|ly in Hamilton with r«

Its» l.in ill* Garth is vlsltiu» 
latlves at Swel l Winer

|Mr. ami Mrs It. I! Gumi"< .. nl 
ally spent the first of the week 
Glen Hone.

Arvail Goad <>( Dallas spent the 
at week end here with h - par

ity. Mi and Mr- I H (;... d.

Miss Minnie Clark of W u o  is 
•re on an extended visit with 
lative» and friend«.

Miases 1,0*1 He and Luralln S .- 
•lat were week end auest» in 
alias.

( Harvester oil. 35c per ration, 
rina your ran. Blair’» f'.evra- 
4 Sales A- Service.

Temple Uuyton has returned 
lease from Uallu- wh< ■ ha« 

e ll o i l  .til e x t e n d e d  V

Raymond Armstrong of Stephen- 
Hie »pent Wednesday nivhl here 
the W. M. Cllelliy lie!

Mldtes Jeanette and Daisy 
Fheueli ate spendini a few days 
Fort Worth with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Whittlesey 
have returned home from Port | 
Arthur and other pointa where ; 
they visited relative».

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). lticlibouiK 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McKadden 
and son Auburn T. »pent Tuesday 
in Stamford with relative».

Freeman Dupree of Waco w a. 
here over the week end visitillK his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Du
pree.

Mrs. J J. Templeton o f Cle- 
liuiue was here over the week end 
visitinn Mr. Hiid Mr». O. W. t ’ un- 
ninyham and children.

Miss Emma Brewer has return
'd  home from Cleburne where she 
had been <>u an extended visit 
with relatives.

Mail order «-lliiiliiatln* prices oil 
wall paper!— I lix alii hot ha m Bros, 
l.umber Co.

Don’t formel to look throuxh our 
rail paper valu«». Hierin)' tharn 

t r o » .  Lumber Co.

A. C. Pratt of Abilene was here 
one day last week visiting his 
aunt. Miss Salile Cunningham and 
other relative».

itaymond McCarty o f Dallus 
■ spent the first of the week here 
- with hi» parents. Mr. and Mr». 1). 
i F. McCarty.
i ---------

Mr and Mrs. Will Autrey are 
i »printing a lew daya ln Hamilton

Ml»» Reulah D. Cole of Sweet- 
rater who haa been here v «itine 

Relatives, has returned borne.

Mr. and Mrs W B.
Jlhc tth at Paluxy with her !>ar- 
|tnt», Mr. and Mrs. S W. Wall.

Mra. V. II. Bird and little son, 
’. H. Jr., spent Wednesday In 
iamtlton with relatives.

with their daughter. Mrs. 
Huddleston, and family.

Claud

•ere, M -* Rosalie and Mrs. K. H. 
Randal», and brn'ber, Guy Knkliis 
an<j family.

* • i  Belli t-y, William Huch- 
ingson ami Mrs. Walker D. Cas- 
lleman of lireckenridge, ami Mra. 
W. < limiting son ami Cllftene
Wbltflel<j of Dublin were here 
Tuesday visiting MIhs Jonnic 
l!u< b ln  son.

M ..ml Mr». A A. McCauley and 
daughter Joan and Betty Jean, o f 
Hum.. ivill«. and Mr. and Mr». J. 
\V Warren and daughter, Uladya. 
of Dalla- spoilt ¡Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mr* J. f). Ituiiyou and 
dam Gertie Lee.

•Ni. Anna Wolfe, Mrs. H. Ji. 
Wolf< daughter Jean, and soil, 
Paul Kenneth. uml Mrs. Roland L. I 
H'dfo: I Wei in titephenvllle Fri
day afternoon where Mrs. Hnlford 
attende«! a bridg« party at the 
home 1 M s. It F. Higgs.

Mr. and Mr* Will Autrey. Mr. 
and Mr- c W. Lang ham and chil
dren ci'd Paul Kenneth Wolfe 
M" n -unda: in tilm  Rose atiend- 
Inr a reunion of Autrey relatives. 
This is an annual affair, and was 
stagid thi* year on the 1st and 2nd I 
of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lukin* of 
Taylor were liete Sunday visiting 
his timt her, Mr». M. Kakin »is

ti M H O M M  (III lit II
.«Sunday, July 9.
9:46 a. m., ¿Sunday school. Lusk 

Rúndala, Superintendent.
II a. in., Morning worship, "The 

Worl,| is Mill«."
7:30. Young people's groups. 
8:15 p. in., Kveniug worship.

tel'«. Miss Rosalie. and Mrs. 1 "Better Times Ahead.’’
Hoard Randals, and brother, Guy 
Eakln* and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles »'lark arid 
eon of Sweetwater and Mrs. J. 
Frank Hobbs ot Abiiene came in 
Paturiiay and were accompanied 
from here by .Mrs. 1>. F. McCarty 
on to Dallas to attend the funeral 
services of Mr. Clark » sister's. Mr 
David Templeton » little son. Miss 
Mattie Clark from Hi<o also a '- 
tended the services in Dallas. 
While in Dallas Mr- Mi( . iv vis
ited her »on. Travis, and family.

A little daughter wa- born to 
Mr. anil Mr*. Georg' Griffltts Jam 
23r*l at their home he. but lived 
only two days She wn« given th* 
name of Joyce Juanel). Short fu 
neral services were conducted at 
the home oti Sunday by Rev, W. 
P. Cunninxbani. p..-: u ot t • II • 
Methodist Church, and the liule 
body laid to r«--t in the ill'«) Cem
etery. Mis. G iiffiti» has ul-u tx-en 
in a serious (ouditlon but »lace

Wednesday, July 12th, 8:16 p. ill., 
closing promptly at ‘J p. in, "New 
(leslameut Kvaugelisni."

Your pastor is back. Let's pray, 
anticipate und labor for results, 
spiritual und human in the 
special meetings beginning July 
.‘Kith with our own Brother Langs
ton as preacher-evangelist.

W. P. CUNNINGHAM Pastor. I
-------------------- U S  I I

How One Woman
Ivost 20 Lbs. of Fat

Lest Her I* ruin in eut Mips l>oahle!< 
4 bln Sluggishness

("lined 4 Mia|*ely Figure

If you are fut bow would yon 
lik" to lose 1* and at the same 
tim*- yaití In physical 'harm  and | 
acquire a dean, clear »kin and 
• ve* that sparkle with buoyant 
il MH 11 Ft

Why no* do what thousand* of 
women have diuie to get rid of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gamble ac- 
lom pcni'd  their daughter, Mrs. 
Horae« Hooper and children to her 
horn« in Sweetwater Sunday and 
will v»*it there for several days. 
Mr*. Hooper and children had 
been her« on an extended visit 
with her parents, and her hus
band * paren-*, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Hooper,

taking her to a Waco sanitarium.! pounds of unwanted fat? Take 
Mr. Gi iffitts reports her condition ! on» half teaspoon o f Kruacheu 

¡as improved The many friends of Salt« in a glass of hot water ev- 
Mr. and Mr*. Griffltts deeply iery morning before breakfast and 
sympathize with them In their ¡keep it up for 30 day», You can 
sorrow*. j help the action o f kruschen by

I cutting down on pastry and fai
ts'. C. F>r>, wife and son Ruddy I ty meats and going light on po-

Harvester oil, 35c per gallon, 
llrlng your can. --Hialr’s Chevro
let Sale» ft Service. 51-8c

Mr*. C. W. Baies I» sp.ndiug 
few day* In Waco, guest of Mr. 

jind Mr». Connally Willi*.

Mr. and Mra. J. Fi. Burleson and 
uughter. Elta Lol», »pent Sunday 

vith relattvea In Mullin.

Mrs. 4*. Carpenter, Mr. and Mra. 
Tullus Carpenter and daughter. 
W’anda Jean, and Mr. und Mrs. 
Billy Thomason spent the 4th In
Glen Rose.

Mrs. FL F. Porter and Geary 
I Cheek weht to Glen Rose last 

week after Miss Martha Porter, 
who had spent the previous two 
weeks at the Y. W. C. A. Lodge.

Mlaa Hazel Hancock of Mullía 
Is here visiting till brothei I 
Hancock and I'amilv

One look through our Wall 
Paper Department and you are 
sold.- Higginbotham ilros. Lum
ie r Co.

Mr aad Mr*. Arthur Burden of 
U m «** sp«n: the first of the week 
her« with his sister, Mrs. Clyde 
f ’ lt'man amI husband, and are now 
gu«*t- of her lather, W. L. Jon«b

tatoes. butter and cream Then 
w eigh yourself and see how many

o f Dallas have been here for a few 
da>- visiting with Mi Ksrv - fa
ther, C. C. P iene and family who' many pound« y«>u have lost 
moved to a place oil Route 4 out Kruschen Salta are a blend of 
o f Hico last January. Mr. F.sry I* , 6 salts most helpful to body 
employed in the printing depart- health. Rest of all. a bottle of 
mrnt o f the Dalla« Board >f Fdu- I Kru* hen Salts that will last you 
ration, and dropped Inai th* New* I for t weeks costs but a trifle. 
Review office with Mr Pier*. Bat- Ask any druggist for a lamie and 
unlay afternoon for a fraternal | start to lose fat today. It'a the 
visit. 11« exp ressed  surprise at the| A|I(F way to reduce but lie sure

USE ICE—
It’s Good Economy!

equipment and appearance of the
Fk.rj They a lso 'w ill visit his “ W‘“ ' ‘ nJ sP,n ’ * ,, ' or ’ w,h,U *nat

parent«. Mr. anti Mrs. J. W. Bur
den Í: •}.* Honey Grove commu
nity.

looking over the shop, inviting the 
force to repay th* visit any time 
any of them happened to be In 
Dallas.

ForMr. and Mrs. Paul Russell of 
Hamilton formerly of Hico. are 
very happy over the arrival of a 
litui» son* Hobble Caroli, who 
made his appearance in their 
horn* Saturday. June 24tlt. The 
youngster weighed eight pounds.
Mr« was before her i . ,
m ar..»*- - Beatrice Langstoa »»rating their twelfth birthday an-

Hlrthilt»« Part« Given 
Jean ait|| Jane Hull'»

Mr* H. N Wolfe gav» 
prise birthday party at their home 
Wednesday evening In compli
ment to her twin daughters, Jean 
anil Jane Woife. who were <el«'-

you get Kruschen 
comes first.

ItKIMv

your health

W \TFK WITH «1 4 1 ,8  
GOHIt FOIt STOMI4H

Water with meals helps stomach 
Juice», aids digestion. If bloated

I w ith gas add a spoonful of Adler- 
ika. line dose deans out poisons 
and washes BOTH upper and low
er buwel».— Porter’s ilrug Store.

Don’t let expensive foods 
spoil and go to waste. Pre
serve them with a few cents 
worth of ice a day Just 
call 169. We’ll deliver ice 
whenever you want it—and 
as much as you want.

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co,

“ A Home Institution'*

STAY WITH

MobHgas
AND STA Y

For o»Kk tuning, altri powrt and 
smooth a»ti-kno<k performance Step 
With hi.diurni Mad* b> Magnolia—  

V it • got to be good!

H. N. WOLFE, AGENT 
Telephone 157 Hico. Texas

Mr». Ralph W. Hull o f Rrady is 
lierc spending « few da«« with 
tier slater. Mrs. F'orgy.

MM venter oil. 35* | • galloi
Bring your can. Illalr - t ’ evr<*- 
I*t Sal«-» tc Bervim

Mias Zella Mini Un 4 UMl 
I . S' 1-"I1 ol 1 III
|,i Sunday visiting friend-.

Fred Wolfe o f Stephenvill«- wa» 
business vl.-dtor In HU" last i 

riday.

Ml*» Mary Kib u Adam« d ter 
.. Dli k Vdama.

Irlends In Strnwn Suntlav.

Misses Brunette atul Bubil** 
lalon*' *>f Hul* - •

|heii mothi r. Mrs 'V L Mah •

Rev and Mr« AV. P Cuntiiug- 
lam have returned hom«' from 
¡an Antonio >* 

levecal day«

Mi»a Marguerite bhiii*
W olf* '

J ig a r  51cElroy 
I 'ihH,'«

Mr». Lyle Golden. Mr« Johnnie
■
■¡pent last Friday visiting in Dal-
I

Our Wall Pup. : I»*'|mi tn..
■h'mplcf’c in any kiad ol »*<
l■^tterr|H. lllg- ciiil»- .tli.* BIF _ I

Mi-- Mary Beth v  wot al 
Tjarlin wa» a week 
Tie re of Mrs. Forty and Other 
friend«.

Mr. and Mr». Hoy Benson «pent 
Jie 4th In Waco attendin, a •- 
Union of employe* of th* hig way 
epartment.

Mr. and Mr». C C. Patri. k and 
on. Tybo. of Tulsa, t»« .. nc 
iere here the flr«t of tb,- w-ek 
fisiting old friend».

LET’S SWAP 
I will take iu exchange for first 

la«* Dental work, any kin*! of 
|vestock, feed stuff or anything 

value. What have you? DR. V. 
(AWES, the home dentist, Hico 

43-tfc.

Mr. and Mr». Ho*coe Puid"m of 
tniifninu siieiit -' Vc a I d. •- i«t 
leek and thi* visiting hi- mother. 
Ir». It. W. Puidoni and in *1»
[r Mrs Wait* I’attei on . d 
«nilly and <«:h* . l e l.itiv. li* ••*•.
|ho is employ ed In ;< da I ■ a 
xper office at Kaufman, v . • j
i« vacation.

Mr. atul Mr*. Has Proffitt anil 
! little son spent the 4th at F'alls 
; Creek with Mr. Proffitt's mother, 
! Mrs. G. \V. Proffitt, und other 
relatives.

of H R"

Mis» Constance Allen, who 1» 
a teacher in the San Antonin
schools. Is here spending the sum
mer with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Allen.

Flrnia Lee und Ben Chenault Jr. 
of Houston are here on an extend- 

I ed visit with their grandmother. 
Mrs. J. F. Chenault and uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr». J. W. Fairey.

Mr»*. J. \V. Fairey. daughter.
Miss Marguerite, and son. Curtis, 
rrturned home Saturday afternoon 
from Houston where they spent a 
week with relatives.

Jimmie Ruth and Terry Thomp
son. children of Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Thompson, were taken to the Bap
tist Sanitarium in Waco for 
treatment !a*t week, one of them i 
tieini i.: a «erlou* condition. They I J" * Blair 
were b :-ugh - borne this week a n d '^ * r"* ! ’ 'A0"*- 
ar- criy.

nlversaries
Tin games were enjoy«*1 upon 

the lawn, after which the birthday 
angel food cake wa* served with 
Ire rreant to Anna Lee Person* 
Mary Jane Clark. Helen Louise 
Gamble, Kill ' n Christopher. Mor

el W. Hefner and Toni

Mr. and .Mr». G. E. McKinley i 
and three children o f Houston are 
here for an extended visit with 
M■ «. McKinley's slater, Mrs. J W. 
Fairey und family.

Miss* - Manale Lee Itlchbourg. 
Gertie Lee Oxford, Mrs. Robbins | 
und Mrs. C D. Itlchbourg were, 
visitor* In Stephenvllle Wcdnc»-1 
day.

.Mi** Curine Col bard of SI raw n 
and Mis* San» Jo Uraniblctt of 
Kingsville arc here spending « 
few <h,vs with Ml«* Mary Ellen 
Adams.

C i.ij"- R o"g «:«  of Tyler -pent 
the fir«- o f th, week here with
hi« i r lent. Mr ami Mr». J. C.
Kodg« I' - wife and »on. Billy.
who had been here on an extend 
<*| \l«,' w M Rodgers’ parent* 
and Mr- Rodgers' parent*. Mr.
anil Mt> R. M. Howie*, returned
hon;« * i- a Ì: :.i Tu< »day

Mr- K : Rale«, fllco Route 1,
hn* an-ep'ed ai'pointmeni a« cor-
................ . j- ;• r th*- New* Review
from • M- Zion community, 
bette: t«> some locally a*
th* P., K>» community. W« liope 
to hav* . i,« w«y letter of happen
ing- in that c immunity from Ml*» 
Bao - .t í . ai k. a* it i* the de
sire - i  •:)« management to have 
every part > • thi* territory r> p- 
rese ite.1 e, t; w* ek in the news 
colui:.:.- ? -, ber* can help our
c o n *.«pondents a lot by turning 
tin new* ,u to them, and at thu 
sun. tiri-* -* rv» ilie inter«-«»- o f 
th*-i- neighbors.

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

The crops are needing rain.
Flail William« of San Antonio 

| »pent a few day* last week witb 
hi* aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mis. 
Jim Lu* kl<-

John and Dan Blue are going to 
Glen Riio* several days each 
week to tnk> treatment lor can
cer* locat'd on their neck*.

Some of »hi* place have been 
going to th Church of Chi is» r e - | 
vlval at V - Zion.

Mr. und Mrs. J L J. Kidd, Lu- ! 
ther Cole anil son. Judson, spent [ 
Sunday In Waco.

Mr. an«l Mr-. Walter Tolliver 
and children, Thelma, W. I) Ai- 
tle and Carrie, o f near Hico spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr* Blue 
and «on-1 and also a w h i l e  in the 
Cole horn*

■ WMm
m

7M:

• *

-Mrs. R. \V. Purdom. Roy French 
and fumily. Hob Purdom and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Roacoc Pur- 
dont were vi*itnr* In Glen Hose 
over the week end. They reported 
a delightful time.

Rill Alton and family of Dallas ' 
were week-end guest* here of his I 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Alton. Sr. On Sunday most of the 
other hoy* and their families came 
In for a family reunion.

Mr. and Mra. I. FL Johnson and 
children of Stephenvllle came over 
Sunday for a visit with her father, 
John L. Wilson atul family. Mrs. 
Johnson and children remained 
for a longer visit.

z

Mrs. George Griffltts wa* taken I 
to u Waco hoapital last week for 
treatment. Site wa* in a very »e- ; 
rloua condition, but according to ' 
reports is Improving at this time J

Mr. and Mr». S F. Allred and, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Allreil and 1 
children of Carlton were h«*re ( 
Sunday visiting Mr and Mtt* 
Johnnie F'armer. Mr. and Mrs. 0  j 
H Allred ami children also visit-1 
ed Mrs. Allred's parents, Mr anil 
Mrs J. D. Dlltz

i * >

!ii

Do n 't  bu y  any electric refrigerati* 
until vou  have noted the ix auty, 

and fourni will about the safety fra- 
turo» the all-ari>tuui o f  the
nrw f»Ht no w . Mere is. truly, a great 
new refrigerator that will amar.« vou.

(o<M»hl|M l . m t  p fF U nli

’su in ew
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

GOOD GROCERIES AND MEATS
We keep on hand at all times as good 
meats and groceries as can be had which 
we sell at the lowest possible prices. 
Come see us, and give us a trial. We will 
try to please you.

J. E. BURLESON

C. L. LYNCH 
HDWE.CO.

“The Dependable Store”

r *  v  o  *• »•  9  «  * *  i t  h  i >  i #  * }  f i  f t  m

“ ALL ABOARD”
WITH FINE LUGGAGE

Strong, light, efficient luggage -the 
modern way to travel. Everyone appre
ciate fine luggage -indeed—is there 
anything more appreciated? We are. 
individually, the most traveled nation 
on earth And we can be—with values 
such as these, the mo.st perfectly 
equipped traveling public. Come and 
select a piece of baggage for your trip.

Everybody Likes Good Luggage

Hot Weather Values
FOR NOW AND JULY!

Prices are going up! We must all realize this fact Every day 
brings new advances in prices of staple merchandise. We are 
on the verge of huge price inflations, and just bfore the plunge 
Carlton’s pause to give you the last opportunity to buy at pre- 
flation prices. The wise buyer will buy now and buy at 
CARLTON’S. We have put very

Special Prices
on a lot of summer goods including Men’s wear, ladies' milli
nery and ready-to-wear. Shoes, Staples, and in fact in most of 
our lines of goods. It will pay you t<> visit our store and see 
for yourself.

Plenty of Ice Water to make you more comfortable.

G. NI. Carlton Bros. & Co.

!
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Specializing:
HIGHEST GRADE FRESH MEATS 
CURED MEATS, DELICATESSEN

ITEMS. DRUG SUNDRIES
and

FAN CY LIGHT SHELF GROCERIES 

“Trade With U s"

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY AND MARKET

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Hi MISS STELLA JONES

W A N T  ADS Gre* ville
By

ALICE HICKS

.......  ............ —  ■ ■ ■ ■ - .......  i -  ■■■■ ■ '■ ifI I l*OSTKD My piai-»* po,t -d  »« » la s t
Mi ». J J. Thom»« of Oakland. I Mb-» A lluri» rhlllips spent the : bunting, thhliit or tr*»pi»»ing

! » - ek with Kilts beth KouU who P'lvllogcd to ftah b% p ,y-
I» In summer school ut John Tur-'*"®  *"r »or. O. Allen. ,
M ob. 1 <•-«•.>

Ml.t» tirit i Simpson anil her ' T.
little alec* iront Dulia» »lilted her

Calttorniu. 1« visiting Mr,
Mrs. I> H. Pike, alter returning
from the Century of Progreas at 
Chicago anil various part« of the
South.

Miis Marv Arthur and John W 
(lilptn both of Mi ritan were mar
ried at the Methodist parsonage
h> Be» li. Il Met aule.» Julie -8 i iltun n m .. |p Sunday for a

K S. »choto and son have va- wlth her grtndp, r,.n u , Mr

ROOMS for litchi h i"  -iteepiou
parenti. Mr. and Mrs. Ted S im p-¡ I___LMrs. W .  II. Hooker li-tl

nurse acconip,-

rated the Parks building ami 
mo»ed to their own gargg«* whleli 
Is south o f their residence.

This lust week several of the 
housekeepers hate beeu putting 
up corn, some putting it up with 
the pressure cookers while others 
put up the uiu way

Mrs. Everett Chester and l»aby. 
Charlene, of tioose Creek visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Andrew 
Jackson this week.

Miss Mi l e  Dunlap, who ir in

son. The bait» V 
nied them

Miss Imoiccue Norwood of Ham
visit 
and

Mm. John Simpson, and to her 
aunt. Mrs. Bertha Henderson.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Scott of 
Wreck -iiridg«' visited hts siller. 
Mrs. Pearl Hensley, on the ith 

J. D. Tidwell o f Sweetwater 
visited here this week He was

li >\.u want to trade yout larnt 
ranch or city property any where, 
writ* or see Cathey l.a.td Co.. 
Hamilton. Text** 1 -2c

PUiS for sale !.. Hunter t 3p

SHEEP FOR SALE -M0O head 
good ages Kamboulet and DeLarc* 
types. Will sell gli or in .inn!! lots. 
See or write Cathey Land Co. 
Hamilton. Texas 1-2«

»,'r  ntiwnwl bv Mr \\all». i- I WANTED Have part» -Its- will
I,, « .m e  * “  H Mitchell, who H

a  k , i  , \ T  U * w .  mostly gras, K price.I«Mon. spent the holiday at home. J . .«-.a l* i.. ll( u  « . . .  .. . . 1,1  _  . 1 riant. mark land.— r. I.. Wouc,Kev. McC auley atar'ed hU 1
„  „ lug at Walnut Spring. Friday] S U ^ vIU ^ T m . i___________ *_Uc

Walnut -pent -he week-end with evening The Clifton paster will I f o r  TRADE W - s .  .. farm, well
?  ,,h lm _  «lo the preaching It will Iw a uu- I , j  115 la iu lllv idon .1

M*n ineetina with the Chriitlia ¡||r improvements, hue Federal* 
spent the week end hen- He is in chur. ' ||o»a. want MO or *oo aires grass ,

The meeting here will begin o n liun,| » ith  „bout l«*0 acre» In cu l- 1 
August tth. Rev Tom Ellis !* • tlvatlon. See or write Ca'hev Land1

summer school at San .Marcos.
Mr and Mr#. James Wyrhe are 

the proud parents of a beautiful
Ti II

June SO. The little Mtss weighed 
T 1-2 the aod 1« named Jo Joe. 
Then friend* »end best wishes 

Mr am! Mis Enos Calloway of 
Mule Shoe are here »'tailing

who are>!C 11.1 mi It irti. Texas 1-Jcknown here by several
glad for him lo 1- li» I MARC AIN Wet wash per Hi

All remember, the second Sun- dry wash 20c doz H«»tne laundry.! 
day U our singing date

Dnroc Sows, bred to thorough bred 
male. Sec Will Petty, phone 211. ¡

ti-tfc i i------- ---------------------- I
FOR TRADE Ti U-k farm of Ô» i

ate - „ I  »• y .. . |FOII BALE OR TRADE— High bredMr. and Mrs. E II Turner and
-Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker and 

Mrs T O i.tegory anj baby and daughter visited Mr. amt Mrs 
Mrs Willard Hudson and baby vi- Fred Shoemaker at Walnut Sun- 
- ted their mother, Mra. Stegall of «*“ >' evening 
iiit-o Saturday I Mrs Sue Scgrist and grandson j arrm. 25 acres cultivation n»»v j

Mr: Haven* and children o f ®nd MUa Jeanette Randal» of Hlco house, well and mill plenty water.
I tails* »pent tha week-end here attended the shower Monday a f - ; berry patch, orchard. Ob public 
w ith bet ala.*r. Mrs. Frankie ternoon given to Ml»* Eugenia road. 3 miles H Million Want 
Dawson. | Pike, who will be married July ¡house and lot In Hlco Cathey

Rev. Kirthi.i-r of Meridian wa» '*'1’  Lund C o. Hamilton Texas. 1-2c
hart Saturday j Nr. and Mrs. Tllllnghast of

The Iredell picnic will be J u ly  Hlco are visiilng her sister. Mrs. I 
1J. 20 snd 21. Everyone come and j I- U. Hurt. (
have a fine time T h e American MN» Zelma Claire Wilson Is 
Amuiement Co. from Dallas will visiilng In Houston |
be here. Nr A. M Harsh who is in

Mr and Mrs. HaydeD Miller of summer school at Denton, was 
Dallas visited her* Wednesday. herr ,h l* w**k 
and returned home Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Anderson and 
children ol Laredo came in Satur
day for a visit to her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. T M. Davis.

ML Zion
By

FI LA BAI.ES

Lifetime pororiam marie and out —new style In cabinet 
dew*n—H more food apace—far greater ice capacity — 
n M i  more efficient twe» cvUnder unit —outstanding ■  
economy beauty, convenience and quality Seen today

¡RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
•Foha < oilier M l  I’ Ht M i l  1 I !.. t .1 aanelI

■  S H O E S *
FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY

Bring: in your family and have them fit
ted with a new pair of shoes. We have 
received a new shipment for Men. Wom
en and Children.

The price of leath
er has advanced 
and the next 
shoes we receive 
will be worth from 
40c to 00i a pair 
more.

Buy your Shoes 
now before this 
stfH*k is gone.

Our Shoes are well 
made models, de
signed for com
fort and foot free
dom.

WE HAVE M A N Y  BARGAINS  
THROUGHOUT OUR STORE

Prices on all merchandise is advancing:. 
Take advantage o f our Low- Prices at 
this time.

A L L  KINDS OF W ORK CLOTHING
for the men and boys working: in the 
fields. .

Come and See Us

H. &  D. Harelik
.  HICO

N b*»er For Bride-Fieri. | The people of Mt. Zion are en- 
A mDcellaneou» »burner was, joying a good meeting. Bro At

I 5 ' « “  “ I v.U* “ " / i 1* ? IV L U'.! Hopklm or Durant. Okla.. o f the home of Mr and Mr». I D. Hurt* . . . . . . . .
on Mondny afternoon. She will * ,ur* '1 oi * ** H»*ln* the

I^teta Sue Sehoemac her visit- become the happy bride of J. L. preaching We are having good
><i in Meridian thin week. Uoxidntan. July tilth. | attendance and fine Hinging.

Mra. It A French and Mr». Era The living room w as decorated Mr. an<l ^ ri1 T. C. Freedman
Greg.irj were in Hlco Thuraday. In pink and while, which all *re attending the World*» Fair In 

Mr anil Mi - Scale». Mrs. Era looked very pretty. A large crowd Chicago. They will a lio  vlalt the
lire.: »ry aim children aud Horace of ladies and children gathered at . < lr*t l.ak f< b efore  returning
t'l.-m vi-ited Mr« MeAden Ftlday the home with the present», o f , borne.

which the bride-elect was very J Richard and Mia* Georgia Mack- 
proud. I »1 of Clyde are vialtlng in the I

She is a flue young lady, a n d ! home of their »liter. Mr*. C. M
deserved all these pretty ih in g i., H*lM uni) al*o attending the

Misses Louise Hensley and Char- meeting, 
lene Conley and Peggy June Ttd- Mr and Mr*. Moffett of Clyde 
well gave readings Mrs Louella• -»re also attending the meeting and , 
McLoughlin sang. ‘T Love Yon]enjoying a fishing trip

I Mra. Jonen o f our r •mmitili)

evening, who was cooking for the 
thresher. They were at Will 
Fouu.'

Mrs Emma Hubbert. Ml»» Ada 
Heirhari and H. T. were in Ste- 
phenvilte Monday and went to 
Glen Rose Tuesday.

Tit? sun D still shining bright.
- li * n i sign of rain In th>* near
ill ure.

.'•Ir aud Mra. Floyd (irlfflu and
<t «lighter. Walnut tiene. of Miller- 
ville spent Sunday until In th • af- 
u -rixm  »»Ith Mrs. Griffin*» par- 
<*n'.-. M - and Mrs. N. A. Lambert 
and »Dter, Ml»» Rosa t.ee Lam
bert and spent a part of the even
ing wlih her aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe I.Vham and cousin. Mi*» 
Capiiola Imtham

Frank Hendricks of the (Gum 
Branch community ha» been vis
iting ilia »on. J. A. Hendrick» and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanford and 
la mil) have been visiting iu Wil
liam on County. Mr. Stanford's 
mother who has been visiting 
here, returned to her home at 
¡hat place with them.

Mi»» Alice Hicks was a dinner 
guest of MD.s Rosa Lee Lambert 
Sunday.

The tth of July was gorgeously 
-per.i this year by this and stir- 
roumlitig communities with a pic
nic down on Honey Creek on Mr. 
and Mr* J. U. Ilodlfurd» place. 
There were about fifty families 
r»pr>-ented. The <|i«y was well 
-pent by all. This large number 
gathered about in o'clock and the 
remainder of the morning was 
-pent greeting each other in their 
.wee! friendship. A delicious lunch 
W4S spread at the 12 o'clock hour 
and singing, halt guiiiea ami 
swimming were the afternoon 
-ports. The day was enjoyed very 
mui h by all present and we are 
looking forward for another such 
da\ next July. Ilesidii this com 
munity. there were visitor* from 
Hlco. Old Hlco. Altman. Dry Fork. 
Fairy, Potuville. Olin. Mtllervllle 
and Waco. The people of th- 
GjeyvM e community always ex
tend a hearty welcome to all the 
people Ot tha surrounding com 
munitie* to come and he with 
them in any and all of (heir hap
py gathering».

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks wish 
to expre«» their many thanks (o 
the ladies of the community, rind 
all who helped prepare the deli
cious box which was sen« to them 
in the afternoon of July 4th. On 
amount of Mrs. Hicks' lllneaa. 
she and her husband did uot get 
to attend the picnic but the ladles 
prepared a box an j sent to them 
aud the,- wish to thank them for 
their thoughtfulness.

d»eei Hitan

a*iw.i,fta*'<!-

Camp Branch
Bv

ELLA I). COLLIER

I uitw rap- j has lieen seriously III 
o f lovely Albert 1‘olnack and

Mutes Minnie Dunlap. Evelyn Truly." 
i Wythe, iua and Esther M cElroy! After the honorec had 
I were in Hlco Friday evening to p d  the large amount 
, see a picture »how. j gifts, the refreshments consisting

Mu» Annie Belle Tidwell, w h o 1 of lemonade, cheese and cracker 
1» in summer »chool at John Tar- chips and cakes were served to 
leton, spent the week-end at the large crowd 
borne All enjoyed the shower very ] are visiting In the home of their

Mr and Mr* S I Jone» and much Mr» Hurt wa» assisted in ’ brother. Luther Duncan, and at- 
two i hlldien returned to their entertaining by Mr» J L Tidwell. { tending the meeting

m< in Louisiana on Monday af- The* are good entertainer* and' Mr. and Mrs. W P. Scott and 
er visiting h. parents. Mr. and have our thanks for the nice time! »on. 0  W Scott ol Denison and

we enjoyed i Edgar Holt Jr. o f Dallas nephew
! . t f  \1 e u  C e w x ll  u r n  f i n l t l n t r  t h n i r

wife hare
returned from a trip in Colorado.

Mrs A. F. Polnack Is having 
trouble with her tonsils

Miss Oleta and Vera Duncan

Mrs, Jon -i for three weeks, 
live north o f town.

Mi»« .Nellie Boyd »peni 
week-end tu Hamilton 

Ellen Prater spent the 
end with Beat rit e Loader 

Mr and Mr» Tom Hurt 
children of Dallas spent the 
••nd here with relativM

who

the

week

and , 
week

if Mr*. Scott, are visiting their 
\ O taj W taM  Lone. J parent». C W Union*

Alis- Ellen Hester was horn Aug. i Mr und Mrs C. H Adklson and 
0. I»7L and was married to Mr. Mr and Mr». Weston Newton 
J It White on Jan. 12. 1891 T o) »pent Saturday In Walnut Springs 
this union 10 children were born, ¡with relative*.
namely: Joe. Claude. Jessie. Tom C. I! Hodges and Grady Adkl- 
Johnnie, (lie) Mr- I .aura Paulson, j HM Were in Walnut Sprina in 

Mr It (• Uwkle» ol Porto Rleo Add) Mis 4 M b  joooji mad Ml»» j busltu»*» recently 
Petit a I t «  day» this week with Maude, who departed this life

his wife

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Lester 
and daughter and Carl Stroud v i
sited in the home of Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Carter were was a good woman and ever read) 
in Meridian Saturday afternoon I to lend her aid to one and all She

.Mr and Mr*. Beales. H orace1 was dearly loved by her lo v e d ,____ _____________ _______ ____ ____
< i-un Alin. Dawson and Wanda ones and friends and is missed by ( John Hanahew and Ernest W*d
Me Aden l*L Surday for a short her husband at home and hv the nesday night.
» -it with i ** I a 11 v • - in Dallas children She was a devoted wife I Mr. and Mra. Bud Smith and

Mi a id  Mr« Clem Me Aden and mother. To her the sorrow *) daughter. Billie, o f Black Stump j 
»ini chi Id i n  have returned hom eland trouble* of life are over and] «[>ent Sunday with their son,' 
fnmi the threeher after having now she Is at rest Bryan Smith and family,
been off f,.r a few week». Stic passed away at her home j Mr». Newton spent a while!

The third quarterly conference without a struggle. surrounded i(Tuesday afternoon with Mr» I 
for Walnut Springe and Iredell ' by her loved ones. All the children Sowell and children,
will 1», held at Fair view on Sun- were present for the funeral | Bill Myers and Mrs. Helm and ; 
<Dy afternoon July 9. All the Th“ funeral was held In the children spent Thursday night i

We aure need rain out in this 
community. The corn is burning up

\\ indell and Truitt Blackburn 
»pent Saturday evening with K. O 
and James Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blackwell 
and children and Mi»» Grace 
Steel., were visitors in tllP John 
Collier home.

Mrs. Ernest Harris and baby 
and Ella D. Collier spent a while 
in thp C. W. Britton home visiting 
Aunt Parle« Henderson

The young people of this com 
munity enjoyed a party at Earl 
Land's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Matvln Miller vi
sited Iter mother Sunday. Mra. J. 
E Cooper.

Lee Prater and family were In 
the John Collier home Sunday.

Russell Collier has been sick 
the past week. He got ptomaine 
poisoning eating salmons at the 
thresher

Mr and Mrs. I-ee Prater and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr». J C' Prater.

Ernest Harris has returned 
home from Quanah where he has 
work He came hack after III* wife 
and baby.

Old Hico
By

BERNELL ABEL

rward» and others are requested Baptist Church on Wednesday al
to be present The presiding elder ■ ternoon af 5 o'clock, in the pres-
will presiti a the morning hour, j enee of a very good crowd of .

Ml*« Eugenia Pike, w ho I» in ] friend-. Rev. McCauley had charge) of Mr and Mr* 
summer school at Denton .«pent 1 o f the funeral. The floral offer
ti.. II. i. !a» ber. with h“ r pareti' ||( were beautiful which told 
Dr and Mr» Pike of the high esteem in which ahe

Several from here went to Glen' wa* held 
Rose Monday and Tuesday | The remain* were laid to rest

Rev Le*ter Is able to tw ha< k . In the new cemetery by the side
of her daughter Maude

The husband and children have 
the sympathy of their friend* In 
the loss of their loved one She 
h»d lived in the Spring Creek 
Community for some time and had

in aehol at Cllfion
Thai *ea'he*: continue^. very

warm and dry The corn will soon 
be gone If a rain doesn't cow»“ 
iron, for It is weeded very badly.

Kev and Mrs Jackson and baby 
«pent Sundae with hi* parents 

Mr end Mr« Jactoion and baby 
«pent Bund ay with his parents 

51 r and Mr«. Boy MarrD and 
children of lloqston came in Sun
day for a visit with hi* parents 
and other relative»

Mr and Mrs peuni» Dari* and 
children of Walnut Spring« »pent j h. 
the week end «rltli her parent». ■ |i

made many friends 
her and »poke well
sid-s her husband and family she ¡Jack Perkkln* 
leaves etx sisters and one hrother. 
ail of Georgia, to mourn her loss

Btt k IN INK!
A merchant, having been told 

had but a month to lire called 
a lawyer and «aid

with hi* daughter and family, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Hugh Harris.

Several gathered at the home 
Sowell Friday1 

night aud made some music.
Homer Lester and family visited 

iu the home of Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Flanaary of near Meridian 

Mis* Virginia lis te r  »pent thl* 
week end with Mias Dorothy Han- 
*hew of Flag Branch 

Mr. Newton »pent a while M on-' 
da> with Mrs. Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R Sawyer. Mr 
and Mr* Nowell and Ml»» Walker 
»pent Sunday afternoon with Mr

Tommie Abel of Hlco spent the 
week with Joe Abel of this com 
munity

Mrs Goyne and daughter. Seal, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oner Whitson.

Nip and Tuck Abel were guest* 
of Ruth Trantham Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Abel and son. 
Joe T and Kllia Battershell visit
ed in the home of her mother. 
Mr» T. K Battershell.

T B Byrd of Carlton «pent Sun 
day nigtit and Monday with Joe T. 
Abel

Bob Abel spent Sunday night 
with Freda Clayton.

Mr and Mr* Walter Han,hew. ¡ "Fix it so my overdraft at th“ 
Mr*, (.ori na Maraon and «'tail* j hank goe* to my wife: she can ex- 

dren of Arlington »pent the week i plain it My equity In my rargoen 
end with her cousin. Mi*« Annie) to nr « .n ; he will then have to 
Melibea*?.

Mr. and Mra Marian 
Mi#se* EMu>l Me Elroy.

M i l  11 T t -----------— »   -----------------------------------------------

Oldham Evelyn Wyche and Hor
nee Whlfley were In Olen Rom  
Sunday

Mr Jack Spark* of Fort Worth. 
Mr» Opal Cate* and Mr* Margie 
Spark* and baby. Joyce Ana. of 
U't.-hita Fall«, »peat the hotldav 
with Mr* Lucy Sparks

work to kMp up the pavment* 
Renaon Give my good will to the supplì 

f  «Rhryu house«. they took an awful
chance on me and are entitled to 
«one thing My equipment you can 
«I ve to the Junk man; he has 
h»d hi« eye on it for years. I 
want six creditors for pall bear-

who loved! and Mr- Newton 
of her Be J T. Kln< annon spent Sandsv with 

1 Jack IVrkktns.
Mr. and Mr*. H. N. Hansbew of 

Hlco were visiting Mr and Mrs j 
Homer lis te r  Sunday.

Rev Ltoyil Iester of Iredell wa* 
a dinner guest Sunday o f Mr 
and Mr* John Hanshew and Bp- !  
nest.

Several attended the party at 
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Bullock'» Sat-' 
urday night.

Ahe Myers I* working this week 
end *t the lumber yard in Iredell.

W B Smith of Black Stump j 
•pent Sunday morning with Mr ' 
Kirn action'* boys.

Mi*» iMrothy Hanahew ot Flag 
Branch spent the Ith with Ml*s 
Virginia I-enter

Several of thl* («immunity ea-

1»  pi.ori.1. « f t  o f  i v i m
loo II AVI' ST OB II II l l . l  IR

Aridity, indigestloif. heartburn, 
sour stomach often leads to ulcers. 
Don't ruin your stomach Coun
teract these conditions with Dr. 
Emil's Adla Tablets. Porter’s 
Drug Store

E. H. Persona
a t t o r n e y - a t -l a w  

HICO. TEXAS

er* they have carried me so long 'joyed  th* muaic at the home of 
th“ ? might a* well fln!«h Ih* job Mr an i Mr* Klucanaon Tuesday 

Exr hange night

P»K HALF Farm*. Ranrhf« 
AI*o City Property

D. C. HUDSON
RFA!. ESTATE

Office In Corner Drug Store

Progress 
Speed 
Action

Our Summer Pri
ces are in step 
with the times.

Here’s your chance 
to save money on 
new Summer ar
ticles. Think of it, 
hisrh quality sum
mer items sacri
ficed at lower pri
ces than we would 
have to pay to re
place them today!

Our friends and 
customers know 
that we do not 
have to have a sale 
at our store to 
«■ive them bar
gains. Every day 
we run bargains, 
but things are go
ing up now. And 
the wholesale price 
of many items is 
greater than what 
we are selling it 
for.

Now is the time 
and this is the 
store to buy every 
thing you will 
need in the near 
future.

m

A Complete Stock 

of Everything For 

Men, Women, and 

Children.

W. E.
Petty
— Sell For Cash 

—Sell For Less

)

{


